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If the tnnxMCH who nercr no to church onhf
knar that tin- - churches n rc tie mute cj-pr- t

ion of a ('hr'tKtiitu'H jniiitttiaml not ihr xpf-tn-rcrtixcm-

of hi auctitijt thci iron hi hare
more rcnjwctfnl ironl for ihr chiirehcx. Honry
Dromnionri.

THE WHOLE TERRITORY IN IT

For t lift first time fn its history the annual
Mitl-PnHfi- c Carnival will 1h truly a territory-whl- e

affair.
On angtlier page aro :iven detailed figures of

tlio ono-da-v stock-Hellin- g cniuiMign handled by
1h; Honolulu Ad Club on January 7 with such

conspicuous Huecess that the ?20,000 stock issue
wa orcrsuhwrilMHl in the first half-day- .

On the islands other than Oahu keen interest
li.'w Iwrion riicnlnvrwl in ihc utirlr ttnt niwl r'iicli isl- -

and of thVroup las contributed jenerously't'o- -

v. ard the Carnival fund.
The figures show that the total number of

Glares sold in the Ad Club campaign in this city
.!,074 and the total number of subscribers is

For. the first time in its history the Carnival
i getting popular financial support. It is being
I inanced ty thc people. Ktery stockholder not

:ily takeVa deep personal interest Jn the suc--

rt ss or the .mnual fete, but spreads that interest
:; long Ins friends and aenuaitances. Everv

! ockholder "follows: his financial contribution
ilh theeontrihution of support in otlier ways.
What tlie Ad Club did in floating the Carni- -

.tl stock 5tis onfy hfl of its achieTeftient Tjhe
. f or half Avas the awakening of unpreTennMl
pular interest in Hawaii's yearlfStivalr-- -

; .e creation in more than 2000 individuals of a
( ly concern in the plans for the Carnival and

;:aranlhg their assis'ance in those plans.

UCECE 5IBE SPOILS SYSTEM FLOURISHES T

V

The moment any citizen Republican or Dem-- i

at, exercises is right to demand efficiency in
f iec, the. blind ndrocates of the patronage-graf- t

In'to' UbVfkt'i:.: --'i- . .

" "'

Kecause patronage-graf-t Is pohited out iu the
juocratic national administration, because the

forte of Congressional leaders to destroy the
v m nre exposed, rabid partisans

iv the oiitcrv ' is nothing : but Republican
:.owis.'',;v-;;;;- v -

i
: :.. j '.

That is the Veriest foolishness. ;

Such an' outcry, against the spoils system of
; ling public business was raised in Yahington
;ine weeks ap about thefconduct of the govern-- ;

nt printing office under Public Printer Cor- -

lius Fonl, Ford was chaiWpartieularly
r tlie LVpublicanwith using his office to
liid p the Democratic machine.
A careful, reputable and energetic newspaper

t about, to discover the facts. Jt discoveml
:!;r:ii ancipublished thenu Here thev are in

: ief :. .;- -

1. During the last few; months, the public
riuter.hsfs shifted 70 employe, making reiluc-tion- s

of position and salary iii 31 cases and pio-;:iotions- -ii

ith increased salary in 39 cases.
2. Every man trduccd iras a Republican.
3. : Etcn man promoted icas a Democrat.
Printer lord declared heatetllv that the

c It ariges were, made in the interests of efficiencj.
He declared ekeitcdly that he didnt know the

politics of the men he had shifted. He declared
.rgrilyCthat there were no jolitical appoint-
ments, saying that all the promotions were made
on the lasis of efficiency. Yet he refused to
sho'Wi theidepartinent ratings of the men.

There were the cold 'figures every, man re-
duced a Republican ;ferj?)itui promot(Ml a
Democrat.' It might le a coincidence in five
cases or in ten cases, but it is absolutely absurd
to lay. 70 cases of the kind to coincidence.

The public printer s im'hlfigurisyshowl u
Itis flagrant abuse of power to turn over tbe tax-
payers'' nioney to the jolVchasers.

. AYe siippose our Demwratic friends will im-
mediately' leap up and declare that the newsja-pe- r

question coiKhictetl a biaseil investigation.
lepublicari newspaper, of course!

Was it?; Let's see: TJienwsjper that con-dncte- il

tlie invest igsit inn, iil exjomT Ford is the
New Tort World, probably1 the iiatest 1 nio-crati- c

pajier in the Tnited States and one of Mr.
Wilson's most vigorous and influential snpNirt-ers- .

f.

Wonder if an Ad riub pirate rouldn't . l(t-terthau.t-

luehNlramatic two-gn- n man who
tried do Ivold up a ast steamer juid allow ed
botii guns. to be taken away. from himV ;

!

EDITOR

THE BOY SCOOTS AND THE GANGS

in the making of grair Honolulu the I Joy
S-iii- t is going to play a valuable parr, just as he
is playing a valuable part in many rountris of

the world.
The V. .M. C. A. has its rerognizel and ueiui

jdace; the national giianl. the settlements, the
IJible elasses, the manual training sehools. the
lKys' clubs all have theirs. The I Joy Srouts
rank high in the IrM of faetors of importance t

the community.
Tin Sr. Louis Star, commenting on the Boy

Scout movemenr, says1:
Judge Kdward Porterfield f the Kansas City

invenile court unrcs even- - iiarent in that city
to induce his boys to join the Boy Scouts.

"If even Ikv in the citv woubl join, lie savs
"the gangs would disappear, the juvenile cour
soon .would Ik a stranger to the youth and w

wouh mir a generation of men that would not

mi u ire much nolice protection. I have n'veta a

had a, Boy S;out in .my court, and there are 1200
of them in Kansas City."

This snlcndid tribute to an organization
scarcel v four vears old is a well-merite- d one
Hoys are small bundles of corked-u- p enthusiasm
This enthusiasm must have a vent. If there h

no other outlet, the gang is the result.
The 'Boy Scout movement is spreading rapid

ly throughout the nation, and it deserves the en
couragement of every good man and woman.

The Boy Scout not only is providtnl with an
outlet for his exuberant spirits, but he is taught
the love of nature in the open.' He Jearns, too.
to rare for himself mid for his comrades under
anv conditions. The first, aid to the injured
treatment is one of the Hoy Scout's first accoin
nlishnientsr lie soon knows how to make fin by

i '' i. '"Hi x". .!' . i. . A. .1 . t,iru'iiou, now. 10 i,imk on awimi sioue;s, imiw 10

find his way in tlie forest without a compass by
the moss on the trees.

While there is nothing military about the Boy
Scon i. organization, the yungsters are taught
a wholesome discipline, a tenderness for the
weak and a respect for the rights of others.

Judge Porterfield's experience is being dupli
cated in every city in the nation, and it is not
at all hnlikelv that the Bov Scout mav solve the
gangster and gun-ma- n problems of the big city

TEMPEB

Matutinal logic has again jumpetl the track,
mtsing up an' otherwise interesting little point.
The Advertiser makes faces 'at us because we
draw attention to the fact ..that the Puahi hula
joint is running in defiance of law and without
the permit that the city's legal adviser .has held
necessary. it J arret t s administration tlie pa-pe- r

says: "Small wonder is it that his efforts
to improve moral conditions in this city result
in little." In tlie same breat lithe Advertiser ad-mt- is

the character of the hula joint, overlooking
the fact that 'Madame Puahi says the sheriffs
order to her merely told her to "lay low" for a
little time until the agitation against her place
blew over. Nor does it explain why the sheriff
does not summarily close the joint if he is really
trying to "improve moral conditions in this
city." That recent jMilice investigation fiasco
still sits badly on our morning friend's temper.

KEEPING TP A GOOD FIGHT

The Kohala Midget is still waging its fearless
fight on graft in Hawaii county. Says the Mid-

get :

"Admitting that the probe has cost too much;
belittle the results as m ch as possible, still it has
brought back to the county $f.0,000 of stolen mony
and has placed a dozen m?n (roundly speaking) in

convict's stripes; and the men who can complete it
most thoroughly and economically mot cheaply) are
the men who have all the threads of unravelled
graft and crookedness in their fingers William-se- n.

Field. Breckons."

The Hnwuii.iu Kltn-- t rit- - rmi;inv's offfr lo
iiniullc frM' of cliaii' tin rjipitnl ;rouuls illn-niinnlin- u

fu the ( 'arnival is ixnirrous imlcrd. It

is, so far as we know, the largest rontriliutioii lo
tlic.( 'arnival mailt' ly anv imliviilnal or rorjMii-atio- n

and anotlirr of manv Indications in tiie

evenui0..

to is just alMiut as
likely as the secession of the uf Hawaii
from tlie 1'nitcd States, a little proj--- t which

last sprin.::'.

;o-ernoi- - of tin- -

situation seems to have
the liar

The Star-Bulleti- n invitts free anl
frank discussion in this co!u:::n on a!!
leijitiaiate subjects of currct interest

are (ons.tnr.tly re-

ceived to wnich li is at-

tached. T?iis.iiyer uiM treat as con-

fidential signature to letters if the
"

writers so desire. out caur?tt give
space to aoonyuicras'communicaUons.

PRAISES DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

Honolulu. Tj H.. .Ian 17.
FMitor HonolutU Star-Ilulteti-

Sir: 1 wish' to speak- - a word of
praise for United Slates District A-
ttorney .McCaxn and Dr. K K. Mar-
shall of the I. S t H. Having never
seen or heard the Hon. J ff McCarn
speak before until last Wednesday in
tho federal erwirt. ; Mr.' McCarn was
prosecuting attorney tor a seaman
named Victor F'etitamanain
Troel Smith, first matp of the steam-
er Hyades. Mr A. L. (.'. Atkinson rep-
resented the defendant. The examin-
ing witnesses wen' Patrick Mahonev
and Dr. E. R. Marshall. Patrick Ma-hone- y

testified as to having seen
Troel Smith push the complainant
around the deck of the vessel. Dr.
E. R. Marshall said he had been treat-
ing the injured man since last July
and up to the present is under his
care. Dr. Marshall is a splendid phy
sician and is not onlv verv
in Honolulu but with all the seafaring
men of the Pacific. Mr. Atkinson
made a very strong plea to dismiss
the case, but the motion was denied
by the Hon. Judge demons. Mr. Mc-Car- n

in addressing the jurv gave ?.
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For Sale
We have 2 ; acres of land just muka of new prison site at Kaiihi that

has been divided into 19 lets and wf ch we will sell on easy terms. Call
at our office and see map and prices.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
-

' j ,: 205 Bank of Ha"ail B'd9'

t
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Have Your Stationery
Reflect YOU

Not only what is WRITTEN in a let-

ter, hut what is on the
make the jwrsonality of the

impress! on the

Have your and neat Stationery
with a aud

or rmiossiug of- - your name,
or

Copper-plat- e engraving, Die-stampin- g

and Stationery cau Ik

from
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14 cities over' C00 students f are reg
isiered. Two-fifth-s of the gtrla ar in
day classes, and the rest la evening
classes. There are 26.400 students In
household arts. - ' l 1 i ";

Mrs. George Sterling has ben grant-.- '
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payments
make you the

moaern cottage

on easy

01 a
on
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ovner

Young

St. The price is $2600.

Fort, bet. King and Merchant

Vicira Jewelry Company, 113 Hotel St;

Popular Jewelers

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Real Estate for Sale

Building lota near town, on Miller street, $1300 to $2000,

according to size.

lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for

Acre lots at Fniitvale, Talolo Valley, $G0 per acre.

Kalmukl, Ocean View and Paloio Hill lots, $400 and up.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Limited,

Cor. Fort and Merchant St. HONOLULU, T. H.
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